
make it, the order would never have flourished as happily and bene-ficially. But Masonry founded, as it is, on the best principles of morali-ty, and aided by Christianity, there can bc no doubt of its >erpetuity.-Loomis Journal.

A Masonie Lodge is in contemplation at Bagdad, in Mesopotamia, thesupposed primitive abode of man, where there is, already, quite a iinum-ber of Freemasons, among vhom are some Persian Mussulians. TheChief Minister of the Shah of Persia, the Commander-in-chief of hisarmy, and nany other of his highest functionaries be'ong to the order.It is bolieved that a Lodge vill soon be founded at Teheran, the capitalof Persia, if; indeed, one does not alretady exist there, under the GrandOrient of France.
Another Lodge (English) is about to Le founded in Jerusalem, the-ncient city of Kings David and Solomon. The Consul of the UnitedStates of America has taken the initiative in its formation. Besides agoodly numrn ber of residen t Brethren there, Jerusalem is annually visitedby travelers of all faiths and nationialities, who are Freemasons; thusthe great Order of TJniversal Brotherhood, after inaking tle circuit ofthe entire world, returns to the scene of its primitive creation, and theTenp>le of Solonon will once more shed light upon the foo'tsteps ofFreenasons. The Jerusalem Lodge " is to contain as nuch of the an-eient fragments of the "Lodge of Solomon" as can be colleetcd togelher-he cedars of Mount Lebanon will furnisli its vorking tools ; Joppa andDiBilbeiz ývi1l lend their aid in the r2construction of the edifice; andHiran, King of Tyre, live in the memnories of those w-ho humblyimitate his fiithful career in life, as well as in his faith. Notwithstand.in g the miseonceptions existi!g among many Mussulmants of Turkeyregarding hIe principles of Freemasonry, it gradually recommendsitxelf to their better opinion. It tends very much to d'isjpose:s themof their great ainimosity against men of all other religious bodies thantheir own. It is to this hostility that may be attributed the slowprogress made amongst Mussulians in mental culture and improve-ment, even in tle arts and sciences of other peoples and couitries.tverything, therefore, which tends to dispel it, must be a great advani-tage to thein ; and it is onIy when it has beenî reioved, and re igionsbostit.î fides away before tle genial lightand warinth ofone Universat13rotlherhood. that there will exist not, only harionv betwceen theMoslemn and men of all other faiths, but a sincer ' at nong

thei.-London Frcemason.

The Paletine iFund has dispatchled its autumn expedit ion to the HolyLand, to make a complote and minute survey of the whole eountrywest of the Jordan, fron north to south of the IIoly Land l)poer, ofthe sane nature of the Ordnance of England and Wales, Not only thenatural feature of the country, but every town and village, saint'stomb, sacred treo, or hcap of stones.-every spot. in short, to which anaine is attaehed-will be faithfully plot ted in the hmap, and its nainewritten down mn Arabic. The survey- is estimate-l o tale four years,at the annual cost of $15,000. The Masonie value of the results alreadyattained by the explorations niado under the auspices of the managersof the Palestine Fund, has been very great.
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